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Robert Cook

Worth Waiting For j Quotas On Held in Cop SlayingCommunities Urged To Bookmobile
ScheduleTobacco;

Corn Next

New Bethel 4-- H

Club Leader
The members of the Helhel 4-- H

Club recently elected Robert Cook,

eighth grade student at Bethel

Enter Tobacco Feshvause
l'ridav, Orlulier I Hh

JONATHAN It UK UOAD

Lake Junaliiska School !l.

Knvit s SI, ,i e Hl:4fi-11.0-

1,,iHk"',

IV 1NCF.NT .1 lil'lIKE
ml. Press Stall Corre-.pundc-

WASHINGTON .l i', you u.ii
,y a I'll lor I,.rnilanri and plant
ail In peanuts ami tobacco which
o uai ..iitced price support, liut
Mill (1,1 (III- g(l Cllllllcnt WOll'l ll't

.li ill ao hal y ou harvest w ith- -

David Boyd l(lf.-!l:2- 0

Koek Hill School ::0-12- : IS

J. A. Moody's Stole 12 :iM2:45
Dae Browns Store 1.00- - l'-l-

Each of Haywood County's or-

ganized communities has been
urjjed to enter a beauty contestant
and a float in the third annual To.
bacco Harvest Festival, which will;
be held November 22-2-

The request was made in a let-- ,

ter sent recently lo ollicers
and recreation committees nl the

arc

School, as their leader for the new

year.
And Ihe way the new 4-- chief

has been plunging into his work,
know he wasno our would ever

stricken by polio last year.
Ilirdell Correll was elected

Rosemary West, secre-

tary and treasurer: Billy DieU and
Jim Campbell, reporters; and Jim- -

el J

Saunook Girls To
Present Musical
Show At Maggie

IV, M A ! V lll.i:'. M!l.'l i! SHOOK

The Merry nial-'e- . S..uifl "'
'

, lul, i;i pie-.- Ill "'I i" "d Now.

Uwa inn teal ..i-
Si hool at 7 lio p 01 S.iHi!.'.i

is ,, ., .in ;,' 11 will tealure a

P, ;.. n. ,.ii alnto.l prohibitive
Monday. Octohrr 17th

lll:. VI.KD M
;!

lu.lit;-;'--

U

nn llutre.ss. sons leader.
The club has had a large attend

Community Development oruaii'a-tion- s

and sinned by General Com-

mittee Chairman Wayne Corpeii-inn- .

Float Committor Chairman H

C. Francis of ItatclilTo Cove, and
Beauty Queen Chairman Jonathan
Woody.

The details of the Moat romp li- -

na'ly ,av
I't snap, and ihe lour major types
:oba;ci aii' under rigid produc-I- I

aid marketing controls Mar-

ling (iiiola. are provided un-- i

na law a- - a means oi hold--- '
(lov.i; burdciiMiinc surpluses ol

a p, h i supported crops

ance al Ihe tyvo meeting: u nas
- ""lInn"'"--'

Medloi d F.u m S. rv. S ;i !."- - 'M)

Hroyles Slore lll.OO-III- . IT.

Nial Hipp'.. (Iioceiy IUolO-1- 0 50

lleaverdam Si hool 11:00-12.1-

Steve's Gioeery I.' JO-- 1 2:45

William-on'-- , Cion ry 00- - 1.15
a o il. di I ::o

if II

v 11.'"'""'
Lei' explosive

held so far this year.
At the last meeting, held Mon-

day, J. W. Sloan was the principal
speaker.

The club now is yvorkiug on
completing the records, which are
to he in Raleigh by Saturday.

i ... ill mi"
Hitot Mil

bnu-

lion and beauty contest were an-

nounced at the same lime
Fifty dollars will go to the own-

ers of the winning Ileal, $:t to the
ruiineiiip. ami $2D wdl be awarded
lor third place.

Deer lied Mien hoi n eyery year.

:ii'ii.ie olliciaU sa market
euoi.i, ale viruially certain to

..niped on next ear'., col on
njt ai'il i on mxl year's

n ci no Hi.' uridieos ol col loll
li ' i: are piling up. Market inti
., ,, iin ' v cr, c.uiiiol he used

a liu d , ol Ihe pi odiicirs

,,,;iU,, , i, r.h 1I.1 v inner lo

be awaid. d a pe. i.d! d.ei.ialed
i ake in aihld ion to h' r o

.onn oied liThe pl"die
l!,e MafMe C.il. I.I 'Ir ifhrl

lal ion

Joe Morrow
Named Clyde
,FFA President

( .mii.:! V,,: ... .. e e, .! pi'
,. ,, ,,i Ihe ( P..'.- id'."' -- o. 'i

L itn.ln I'"' ;

out
inline. more Hardwoodnil nu'tal

I'ndcr Ihe rules governing H"'

beauty contrsl, the entiles must

be a? least If) years old and mo '

be le ideuls of the communili'".
lhe represent.

The opportunity for a college rd-- I

oration will be the grand prio lor

tiio
i i.i.i

'

.t i

u h pi odiicer a I air
II it II II pi'Olllll'l ion.
oil in .: . No n a ni i .

lederal ce i'iiinciit.

,i i

HER visitor's permit In the U. S. ex-

tended by the State Department,
Georgia Ziskovska, 25, is shown,

working in a cafe in Parsons, Kan.
When her plans to man y a Gl lu
through, Georgia protested asainst
being returned to Czechoslovakia.
Townsfolk, bombarding their Con-

gressmen with letters ond tele-

grams, have succeeded in gdtmg a

six months stay. (Internationa!)

Miss Messcr Heads

FlooringUi ;.pi'i'-""'l'-

li.imiii'. 1111

Led i ''"Kt's
Ld ii .mi;:

REPORTED by authorities to hava

admitted killing patrolman Bar-det- to

Lee when the officer found

him attacking a girl,

Martin Snell (above), 18. If pic-

tured In Wilmington, Ohio, follow-

ing his arrest. Identified as a former

InmaU of tha Boys' Indus trial
School at Lancaster, the youth ts

being held on a Juvenile delin-

quency charge pending further in-

vestigation. (International)

Group Of Clyde
Methodists Going

panileo mil annum
coiinii" County

by the tarmer per M
2V4"

per. M

$200.00
,,,.,,1 II U' 1

ihe winner of the beauty route i

This opportunity will mine in

the award of a tried fund for Mich

a purpose. The winner also will le
pi with a nlvcr loving rup.

All oilier roiilesl.ints also will

receive gills.
If he winner does not go to rol

I,.,,,, ihe fund will he held over In

he awarded to the girl who be-

ini'ti (ui ii ye
I M AK Ql AIMi KI I WHITE $180.00

170.00
decide limv iiiiieh acre-i- l

lo i .it'll ii ii vi t ;i farm
mil v 'I he, li .uallv is done (LEAK (l AKTI IM I) BEDruuliiu: Cecil 1 Uulilr'1 155.00SI , 1 ,1.1 i' ()l l.Mti I ,UEI) Will i L

,, !,n ::'l I"1' ;1

an 1,. .1 in- - lin'
he ha as ol pa ,t plaid j

mall percent ai'.e ol he
hit meel , .el ie ide lor

155.00
SI l.i. T (l AKi i;i:ei RED

, ,,:. l. .' i "I 'm m

he'd I,, ,' ' k

11 bel il led e i i"-- ell
!; ,.. e : -- I: Id. I'.ml '",'.
,, ,., I,n .h'in ii' I" '" n'.

I,,, i, a d t ', i ' " "

,,llC ( ,u ,M. nil ee h ad 1. in

.III lele-
'I he l.n nil. .el- ei I"' the i h.ip

lei led el ( 'O

Al Hie '. Hi- - l..r. -- . ll

en .. ,1 ,l,,n Im he mil ;.e ion ol

candid.de

w.Mlbi-- i - ' !ih

bon e n. .il I!.. Moid, Y iv- -

liilled lo he he Im' n e id 1"

f, lined linani iel', lo !'0 l l.'ocl'.e

leller.

,n oilier
in- - 160.00

160.00
u Inch have no pi odm.'. en iLup.l I"' more

I,, on To Mass Meeting 145.00

190.00

175.00

175.00
180.00
180.00
170.00
170.00
85.00
90.00

145.00

. 145.00

comes nueen in succeeding y ear''.

The general rommiltee recoin-- I

mended Hud a special committee
he set up in each rominunity to

deride the live or six candidates
Im the honor of represent ing the
,,,,,,, nnnilv in the rolitesl.

IJarbar.i Jean M- - v

president of II." '''id I II 'lul,
a meeting last Mui'da;

The iiiciiiliers al o "b ' I' d '.'
man Warren, vieo-pio.n- l' .!. V

,ee Croon, secretary ai d lie
urer; Johnny Mv.'.i", '' I"" h ''

Ward Owen. '.'in:', leadi

Tim rnccl in'.: indicated inl
teresl aiiiopi.; tin- l n' i

eliRiblc to join, ai'd Ihe " ir

ji.ir lull'-'- ua'

,(.;,: in;', y.lcm
nprraling

Ariivr "i worn

145.00

70.00

sick ::o ri ( nt ( ut
i "'.ei mi. ml is expected lo

... i ni'lrol . to eek an over- -
j

...;!M. ol ahoiil 2(1 per cenl j

p.. .nail planlini'.s nexl year,

;, T Mediin. Jr.. v. ill head
., ..i,iii, i, members ol the Clyde

CLEAR PLAIN WliliE
CLEAR PLAIN RI D

SELECT PLAIN WHITE
SELECT PLAIN RED

No. 2 COMMON PLAIN RED & WHITE

No. I COMMON H P.ETTER SHORTS

No. I COMMON PLAIN WHITE

No. 1 COMMON PLAIN BED

60.00i
iillllirr "ir.iinn '1 In- - community entry then wo.dd

vote of the relie selected by a

at another meeting.
120.00

.lethodi Chuii'li who yvill allrnd
an Ad anrr mass mrel nn: al
( h.u lolle on October lit.

he meeting Is one ol 711 simi-II- .

i t alhenngs being held across

flirn.ii r i" li

d Ii,im- ' "l

I.OI1U- lil'f-IT- -
120.00

lor a stionL! chili arc ' '' .'i
,e Clil.

an allempl to cutliaeK
mi arrcai'e h', 211 per cent from

.'..i
' planlinils is likely. The

ei nnieiil alread lias aimoiinred
la- an e.iM' allotment for

. ineil tobacco, major ( iar-- l

pr lohacco. will lie about
ame next ear an il was this

nt ak S2S. 90 to 120 daysAssistant Couidy Aacid .1

outlined (he work lor U."

year.
Binncy 'Courtesy Car' Being

A!U DRIED $35.00 per M.wiIkII.v built.
U ami Imed.

An.eiiea fioin Sept lo Miv. i
,,.11 of Methodism's

for Christ and His
('lunch. "Our Faith" yvill be the
central heme of the program,
which features addresses by a

I". on of three, bishops, a prominent

Lions Club at Clyde

To Meet on Friday Tried To Cut Accident;H lake Hh-s-

liFI'A the Pisgah Builders Supply,
minister, and a leading layman andMvill 1)1' (Ul 90

riiiRW
The Clyde l.ion. Club v.iil have

llieir regular nieetim: I i ida cv-nii- iR

at 7;30, at Hie t lde School

Cafeteria.

milder lorin of conlrol will be

i.ed on Ihe !)")() wheal crop. The

:, i nini'iil has asked w heat farm-- ,

in n diue plantings by an aver-.i"- e

of about 17 per rent under
in..,, allolmenl program. Mar- -

keluiK quotas will not he imposed-- .

Hi.d ni' :.!. coinpliaiice is v

Wheat lainieis who over- -

Inc.
riSGAII FOREST, N. C.

Kentucky 31 levrue i soinel hues

relcired to as Sudor's ,",r,e r e

il w.r lir: I grown by W. M.

Suiter in Vhuil.e Count.,. Ken

luck- Sodei I, '""ni o im: d l"i

A .cries of rihl "Faith
IcK" lo be dudied siniull nneooslv
h he churcli'.s right and a half
million i. umber... will be olliciallv

and depletion
of Ilia snil arc

MEMPHIS, Trim. H I'1 Mem-

phis calls itself "The city of good

abode," and il has b-- en Hying to

live up t te wl11' ,m'
est Hung in Irallir (onliol. the

"rourtrsy rat".
Like nearly rvrry olhrr ineri

las of underlying
ui e alioie ,"

111 Ilic ('(nlllllllic Telephone - Brevard 640it::... , 1. 1,, ,d I, id em Hi

A galloping wOll iial'.e the C".s,

rear tracks of ceii "ioin ol loin

footprints with it lorelrei ami '''
two tracks in front mad" by

the hind fed.

n.lindmeil al Ihe ineeUng, v null
will ,,! .o Include oppoi liinity lor
eroop (lea u ions and a youlh lian- -V. Wrbslcr

ran rily. this world lollon reiueiIlurcau of
Itdrr.il wj.hii nm jr

ii hi. imMmm"r""'T'-'"''ift5?S- '

d
w In n S r ran- ' in

1" the K. n'mill planum".
II : 1:1 Si '''A i ii in .a

I, he eveninghas been plagued with pod war

Irallir problems.
It hired a linn ol Irallic engi

neers nun c oi uioni'i. "TLLE LODGE No. 1769

ol.ail Hu n allolni' iils will not be
lor direel price upporl

mieli gov ei nmenl loans and

;.iih l.,i e,. Tail Ihey will he lire
,,, ., all he produce on t he open
,,. ,, :el They will beuelil indirecl-h-nii- i

li- puce support program
' lend, lo up the,u e il open
in;,! ket price.

niiei quotas producers who
,',,, t comply with allotmrnts are

o.,lie In addition to losing

vry Ihe situation and make iccoin- -

a..ii.,.,c Tli.. solves riisl moreP O E linim.i, ...ii... ....
ban SK.OOO and resulted m nuuo

chiinges.ond and Fourth Tuesday
At 8 P. M.

Left turns were eliminaled in

many cases, street , were made one-

way, andbuses were
automobile How was guided lo Ir -

IsititiL' Elks Welcome direct pi ice support benefits, they No other low-price- d car
offers you all these EXTRA VAL UESMASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING tax on alli, art n,;'. a stiff penally

ii... ' ...,..v'' oindiii-- ion which traveled si reels.
Hut Ihe human factor remain d.

mat ket. The penalty usually
and the "Irallic cheater-.- ( on- -

. I., more than hall the."inn
rkel

r

l-v-
'.( li

tinned lo operate. These are lb"

lellows who slip Ihiough the
andier light, who rd .,

up ju a bit too do eh lo h

prdrstrian rne.:,ing line oi who

signal incorrectly lor a lorn
Just minor poinC. but the

'
ii;-- ''

price.
I armers Vole ((untas
imi.dly Ihe complainl is

thai Ihe quota system
h . i i n and "gov-i- l

diclaloi'-hip.- Serrelaiy
i, nihil'" Charles I". Ilrann.ani,l

mavor s I rallir ,nve.oi i mi. on
FISHER BODY

STYLING AND LUXURY
CENTER-POIN- T

STEERING
WORLD'S CHAMPION

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
CERTI-SAF- E

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

$3495 Stipgrfim

,n the ne wer to that is that
I, n mi I'- themselves must approve

ih. quota , belore they ran he

,11 id.
I'.irm law provides that when

npidi,. ,,f a hasir crop reach a

p.. i ilir level, the secretary of agri-- j

,.nnln,. niu propose quoins. I'ro-d-

i are polled hy srrrel hallol
i,,.,, ,i,d more than one-lhir-

Ihe quotas Ihey can-n,,- i

,,. n ,., In that evrid. the gov-- ;

,., ,, i,t iipport price i" slashed

WITH ANY NEW AUTOMATIC

vimi decided they were ju Hi'

things which could keep an idenl
's book andpiling up on Ihe Cily

casualties piling UP in 'i"' (llv '

hospitals.
To rope with the nlualion the

,.i,iini. sion. headed by Ih iickni
Ch,r.e. .1 loi mrr naval olTirei ( .,n r
up with "Operalion Salety" and

he "rum hv.v ai ".
Spots Viol.ili iiis

The car wa . ' impl,'.' a ehn Ic

(iiilldied with a public middle.
oimd y I hal crui .rd t h" ( i'y

Chevrolet
and Chevrolet alone
offers you all these

EXTRA Values
I

at lowest cost!
OIL HEATER or FLOOR FURNACE

ip Im the nnlirr rop.ill,-
(SEUIN0 FOR 0VR $5995)

ill.
licet v. il h a police on i"er ai"i a

safely engineer 'Ihey watched foi

traffic lolalion. and ralb'd liu

i,,iiii,i , ci ve a limit on
,, in,, mil Ihe government has

.e nil Im importing prices of

plu ciop..
lf"J'--P SYSTEM Vl A BONUS OIO FOR

Pll II itiivnja f ABLY IN SEASON olleiidel '.s .ittrnlion to theio no i

the loud .peaker.
II was as simple a. Ih; with

SUPERFAN keeps you cool
air warinin in winter, r

I WME heater and save up to 25
Ihe coinini uon prrlei i ing to call
ih. ptofcT.nn one of "edueal imi"
,,'ilhrr than "IraHir riilorcemenl ".

A A Williams, chairman ol the
Education Committee of the May-

or'. Commission, put il the, v,a

Wo are planning Ibis in a .pii it

nf ( at ion, rather than one

mm

Vims Hill Has 19

Ihi.vwood Students
leport from the registrar's of-I- ,,

,. Inn. l!l sludents from Hav-,- d

( niiiity enrolled at Mars HHI

the fall semester.
( ,,ll, ",. for

pe ,. i ludrtils are: Kugenia

r ,,,,,. Wavnesville. lioute 1: H.ir--

a Mm Cahe. Ca.ilnn: Thomas

Cu-i- Wavnesville: Fred Ver- -

Mils Canton. Iloule I: Koh D-

,,',,,, Wavnesville: Charles F.

'ams The Slyllin Da fu Sedanr jif

'I
"FUEI-SAVER"?0- !L

HEATERS

Give You MORE for Your Money

MORI COMFORT. Even heat I"""fo" tire
house from ceiling to floor
bnrlino Nn liit Nil ashes.

s ' -

of antagonism.
,f we can make Memphis Aincr-- !

ica's most courteous rily. it al

will he America s '.afr M city

"The traffic car is deigned to

make people conscious ot the com-

mon traffic violations, most ol

which air based on t houghl less-- !

ncss. rather than intention lo vio-

late the layv.

"We do nol intend to embarrass

MORI HEAT. Only SUPEIiFLAME h
a nIncrease,

. amannil "Fuel-Saver- WIDE-BAS- E WHEELS LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR

plu IN ITS FIELD,

Tims with WIDEST TREAD

FISHER
UNISTEEL BODY

CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL CURVED WINDSHIELD

TO OWN OPERATE with
MAINTAIN PANORAMIC VISI1ILITY

Koule .; imiciihc,
I, ,, ..,,,,(. Canton,:;,. canton: Fernley Horton,

:;;,rn: ,,.,-r- Linrr. Jr. Uko

Innilu-k- i Wilhurn James l.owe.
I',,,',,,,! Houte 3: Sue Ann Owen.
! Mill, Houte 2: Bruce Ben-- I

Route 3.Canton.
!;':

,i
,., 'Arnold Robinson. Canton.
: , r;,(sy Jane Rogers. Ha-

nd:' Ray B. Rogers. Waynes-lie- .

Route 2: Joyce Mane S

Irene Smith.DorislVlll canton;
Marie Young Strange.

( anion. ,:,-,- Swanger.

ating surface lOOTc. decrease ""
lucineyToas 40. Saves up to Hon

costs!
SUPERFLAM

MORE IFFICIINCV.
patented burner burns c r wo

etBciently. Saves fuel, yet g's moro
1 .1

anyone. However. U it comes lo
embarrassing one person or pleas-

ing one thousand, there is obvi-

ously a preferred choice."J 'Hrfti

WATKINS CHEVROLET CO.I neaii
'fFJR . 6EE US TODAY! EA5Y TERMS

Waynesville, N. C.
Polaris, the Pole Star, is at a

distance of 470 light years from
the earth. 'A light year is the dis-

tance a rav of light will travel in

approximately 6,000.000.-000.00- 0
a year,

miles, i

iPhone 75FURNITURE

STORE

NV.p nesvillle am' "

"XuA m students ,re en-- (

college for the fi t
' at the stu-V- "

exclusive of special

,U"1, ( f these 493 are men. and

529 are first-yea- r

418 are women. sec0Ild. H. ' . f U . V ( '.li'l-lll'V-I- L 1 1 k'k J k J 4 ,M,MenifcIiieMfM "IB!UHaiHiaeva"aBIMBNorth Carolina. 16 other states, the
District of Columbia. Hawaii, Cuba.

British West Indies, Guatemala,
and Portugal.SrJuS' and 9 are irregular

Main Street
students. nties in

troni oi
,mmym-i1tS!W- They conn
CUU..LII "'- -

- J


